
IT TOP OR ILOOR IT
YOU CAN PREVENT BEING THE NEXT VICTIM OF CRIME

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 17. 7 - 9 P.M. ROOM 201 MSC

This program will focus on the whole issue of theft as it 
applies to Texas A&M University, Students, Faculty, 

and Staff. The speakers are :

BOB WIATT 
BERNIE KAPELLA 

JIM KUBOVIAK 
ROY KELLY 
TONY TAYLOR

UNIVERSITY POLICE DEPARTMENT 
COLLEGE STATION POLICE 

BRAZOS COUNTY ATTORNEY 
CRIME STOPPERS 
NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH

SECURITY EXHIBIT FAIR ROOM 212 MSC.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18

4 P.M. -10 P.M. 

10 A.M.-3 P.M. ‘
TM

PRESENTED IN CONJUNCTION WITH
WEECC FEBIMMmf IB ~ 1©

Sponsored by Off Campus Aggies
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U.S. hockey team starts off well 
after drubbing Austria in openedVo I

T exas A&M
Flying Club

‘Teaching the ‘Best to Tfy the ‘Best
Interested people are urged to attend our meeting

February 16,1988 at the Airport Clubhouse

For information
Call Julie Scott 846-1279 7:00 p.m

CALGARY, Alberta (AP) — This 
U.S. hockey team is already one 
game up on the last one, but the 
coach who lost to the Americans Sat
urday night and beat them four 
years ago says the 1984 team was 
better nevertheless.

“The 1984 team was a stronger 
team,” Austria coach Ludek Bukac 
said in the aftermath of the 10-6 loss 
in Saturday’s opening game. “The 
players were generally better skilled. 
It was a faster team, and it played 
with great emotion.”

Bukac coached the Czechoslova
kian team, which heat the United 
States 4-1 in 1984 at Sarajevo, Yugo
slavia.

That loss was the second straight 
to start for the Americans en route 
to a disappointing seventh-place fin
ish, not even in the medal round.

But that failure had nothing to do 
with lack of ability, Bukac said.

“The reason they didn’t do better 
was that they had a lot of pressure to 
win” because of the “Miracle on Ice” 
gold medal at Lake Placid in 1980, 
he said. “They weren’t able to play 
under the pressure.”

The pressure will return quickly

for the current U.S. team, however, 
as it faces Czechoslovakia Monday 
night. The third-seeded Czechoslo
vaks were upset in their opening 
game by West Germany 2-1.

“I don’t think the Czechs had a 
good day,” U.S. Coach Dave Peter
son said. “They’ve been stung. My 
guess is that they’ll react and come 
back strong against us.”

The Americans have to hope their 
play and attitude from Saturday 
night carries over.

“There was no trouble getting up 
for the game,” starting goaltender 
Mike Richter said of the Austrian 
game. “Everyone was excited as can 
be.”

Getting off to a good start was es
pecially important for the Ameri
cans, considering what happened in 
1984.

“It was great to get it under our 
bells,” Richter said. “It was my first 
international game at this level, and 
it was important to win our first 
game.”

While the decision was never in 
doubt for the Americans once thev 
broke open a 2-1 game with four 
goals in the second period, play did

get sloppy. 1 he Austrians 
five goals in the third period 
against backup goaltender 
Tei reri in the final 9:05.

“We didn’t play as well asm 
have in the third period 
Pony Granato said. “Wedidi 

down in our own end. Wegao 
too many chances. Butihr 
close as the score indicated.

The victory was typical 
Americans’ play this year dun; 
60-game pre-Olympic ei 
si hedule. Nine players scored 
1984 veteran Corev Milieu 
two goals and two assists.

Scott Fusco, the other r« 
member of the 1984 team,a 
goal for the Americans.

“Corey’s playqd well al 
Granato said of his center 
there wasn’t any reasonlo 
that he wouldn't score. Core.: 
scoring leader and a 
player."

While Peterson was satisfy 
the result, lie did find his teg 
too tight" in the openingpera

"II we were more relaxed 
first period, we would have] 
Ijetter," Peterson said.

Navratilova overpowers Shriver 
to win Virginia Slims tournament

DALLAS (AP) — Martina Navra
tilova, demonstrating the power 
game and shot-making style she’ll 
need to unseat Steffi Graf as the 
world’s top woman’s player, roared 
past Pam Shriver, 6-0, 6-3 Sunday 
afternoon in the Virginia Slims of 
Dallas finals.

Navratilova, the tournament’s top 
seed, won the Dallas championship 
for the eighth time in the last 10 
years. She earned $50,000 for her 
first title of the 1988 season.

The match was touched with con
troversy as Shriver, Navratilova’s 
friend and doubles partner, hotly 
disputed a service call and expressed 
her frustration several times.

Navratilova needed only an hour 
to defeat Shriver for the 22nd 
straight match in their head-to-head 
competition. Shriver, the second 
seed, has lost 32 of 35 matches to 
Navratilova and hasn’t beaten Nav
ratilova since the 1982 U.S. Open.

Navratilova called the match her 
best since 1986 when she was the un
disputed No. 1 player in the world.

“Today 1 hit the ball better than I 
did at any time last year,” Navrati
lova said. “Steffi’s still No. 1 hut if I 
put together some matches like I 
had today, 1 can (overtake her).”

A service break in the match’s first 
game set the tone as Navratilova 
went on to breaks in the third and 
fifth games.

The third-game break angered 
Shriver when she was called for a 
double-fault at deuce. Shriver felt 
the hall was clearly good hut replays 
showed the serve was near the line.

Shriver got the advantage back 
two points later, but Navratilova 
went on to the service-break.

Shriver expressed her anger at 
the linesman who called the ball out, 
and at the umpire who refused to 
overrule the call. She bounced a hall 
high into the air and kicked a cush

ion during the changeover 
Shriver’s emotion camei 

into the first game of the*: 
as she double-faulted twicei 
down a service break.

Shriver began to servem 
rately after experiencing m

problems with her first sene.1 
ing for the first time in them 
the third game of the second® 
Navratilova was not aboui 
beaten.

“1 didn’t get over 
Shriver said. “I haven't! 
livid in years. There wasalollj 
out there that wasn'tprinlablt.I

“I knew the way she was pi 
had to come up with a t 
hack in the match, so I wasrd 
ing to hit that second serve.

Leading 5-3 with Shriver* 
to stay in the match, NavralfcJ 
back-to-back passing 
ot her service break to win the i
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McDonald's

At University Drove Post Oak Mall Hwy 21 Texas and S.W. Parkway At Manor East Mall
BREAKFAST EVERY 

MORNING

■ GAMEPLAN
ENTRIES CLOSE: TUE, FEB 16

FREE THROW: CONTEST DATE: Wed, Feb 17, 6-10 PM, G. Rollie White 
Coliseum. FINALS:\Ned, Feb 24 at the halftime of the A&M vs. Houston Women's 
Basketball game. ENTRY FEE: Free!!! RULES; Each individual will shoot 20 free 
throws, the top two individuals will go to the finals Complete rules are available 
in the IM-Rec Sports Office.
HORSESHOE DOUBLES: PLAYBEGINS:T\jes, Feb 23. SCHEDULES;Will be 
posted on Thu, Feb 18 afterS PM outside the IM-Rec Sports Office. ENTRY FEE: 
Free. COMPETITION: Classes A, B and C will all play single elimination 
tournaments. EQUIPMENT: Horseshoes will be provided.

ENTRIES OPEN: MON, FEB 15 
ENTRIES CLOSE: TUE, FEB 23

SLOWPITCH SOFTBALL: ENTRY FEE: $30.00 Per Team. PLAY BEGINS: 
Sat, Feb 27. DIVISIONS: Corps, Fish, Men’s & Women's Residence Hall, Men's 
& Women's Independent, Fraternity, OCA, & Corec. PULES: Rules are available 
in the IM-Rec Office. COMPETITION: Round Robin Play with single elimination 
playoffs in Classes A, B and C.
PRESEASON SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT: .ENTRIES LIMITED: Entries will 
be limited to the first 128 teams. DIVISIONS: Men's, Women's, & Corec in 
classes A & B. ENTRY FEE: $10.00 per team. COMPETITION: The 
tournament will use all Intramural rules, policies, and procedures. TOURNA
MENT DATE: Feb 24-Feb 27.
TENNIS DOUBLES: PLAY BEGINS: Tues, Mar 1. ENTRY FEE: FREE! DI
VISIONS: Men's & Women's Residence Hall, Men's & Women's Independent, 
Faculty/Staff/Grad, & Corec. COMPETITION: All Classes will play single 
elimination tournaments. Class A All-University Champion will receive a T-Shirt; 
Class-B All-University Champion will receive a certificate. RULES: Available in 
the IM-Rec Office.

BASKETBALL SEASON CONTIN- 
UES. PLAYOFFS WILL BE 
POSTED FEB 23.

BACKPACKING
SAM HOUSTON NATIONAL FOREST

FEBRUARY 19-21
Registration for this trip is from Feb 1-15 in the IM-Rec Sports Office, 
The fee is $35 with A&M ID and $40 without ID. This fee includes rentalofcai 
gear and backpacks, food, maps and experienced guides. This trip is gei 
toward the beginner and intermediate backpacker. For more information,

by

■ \r
IsSPRING BREAK CANOE/KAYAK TRIP

The Canyons of Big Bend March 12-20
REGISTRATION: Feb 8-Mar 4. Take in the many sights in the Big BendAres 

$225 fee for the spring break adventure includes transportation, foodn 
canoes/kayaks, camping equipment, shuttle costs and experienced guides. S®’exas
ming ability is a prerequisite and canoeing experience is helpful. Kayakerss*dnnoL
be competent in the eskimo roll and white water paddling. Sign up in 
Sports Office, 159 Read. This trip is limited to 11 participants. For 
Patsy at 845-7826.

By

UPCOMING TRIPS
• CANOEING: Registrationforthistriptothe San Marcos Riveron Saturday, 

open in the Intramural-Recreational Sports Office. The fee for this day trip is 
affiliates and $20 for Non A&M affiliates.
MOUNTAIN BIKING: Registration fora Mountain Biking trip to Lake Sora 
State Recreation Area on Sunday, March 6 is now open in the intramural-Ret 
tional Sports Office, 159 Read. Cost for this adventure is $8.00.
FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THIESE TRIPS, CALL PATSY AT 845-M
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THE OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT RENTAL IS OPEN AND HAS MANY DIFFERENTlj 
OF EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE FOR RENT. FOR MORE INFORMATION CALUSi

I Dr.

WANTED:
SOFTBALL OFFICIALS

Anyone interested in officiating 
softball should attend an orientation 
meeting Feb 15, at 6 PM, in 164 Read. 
For more information contact Chris 
Koperniak at 845-7826.

FOOTNOTES
Wallyball starts today, Feb 15. 
Teams that have not picked up their 
schedules may do so in the IM-Rec 
Sports Office, 159 Read.

EXERCISE CLASSES
There is still room available in some of the 
exercise classes offered by the Intramural- 
Recreational Sports Department. Classes 
began several weeks ago, but individuals 
may still sign-up and receive a 20% discount 
on the price of the classes. For classes 
meeting twice a week, the cost will be $24 for 
the semester; for classes meeting three 
times a week the cost will be $32 for the se

mester; and, for unlimited classes, the cost 
will be $36.00. Class times are as follows:
CLASS
INTERMEDIATE
INTERMEDIATE
BEGINNERS
INTERMEDIATE
BEGINNERS
INTERMEDIATE

DAY
MON, WED &FRI 

TUE & THU 
MON & WED 
MON & WED 

TUE & THU 
MON & WED

For more information, contact the IM-Rec 
Sports Office at 845-7826.

TIME
12 NOON-1 PM 
5:15 PM-6:15 PM 
5:15 PM-6:00 PM 
6:00 PM-7.00 PM 
6:15 PM-7:00 ON 
4:15 PM-5:15 PM

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS: McDonald’s Intramural Highlights is sponsored in the Battalion by your local McDonald’s 
Restaurants at University Drive, Manor East Mall, Hwy 21, Texas Avenue and Post Oak Mall. Stories are written by 
P.J. Miller, graphics are by Paul Irwin and photos are by Mark Figart and Sarah Cowan. Intramural-Recreational 
Sports is a department in the Division of Student Services.

DRIVING RANGE
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The Driving Range located at the InOT'nday 
ral Sports Center is now open forowavnekd^t 
tion Mon-Thu, 4 PM - Dark, Fri• Sowexte!-

PM-6 PM and Sun 3 PM-Dark, 
als with student ID orTAMURecreatitf 
ID may purchase a large bucketofft 
for $3.00 and a small bucket of 
$1.50. Without an ID individuals may?
chase a large bucket of ballsfor$4.0Q2 j dh 
a small bucket for $2.00. Club"‘'',' enn
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also available. For more 
contact the IM-Rec Sports 
Read, or call 845-7826.
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